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Tlw theory ttmt holding tho price of
laud tftfl. high so high Hint m urdluttry
agriculturist oan make payments ouch
your htiH been exploded an agreement
hail been reached between the company
nnd tho rrprescntutlvo of n prospective
iiig Herman colony whereby lands own-

d by tho campnny aro to bu properly
jrraded and when all cash in paid lands
will bo told at from 880.00 to 86.00
per acre. Tho (lormntt fartnerii now
hero are well pleased with their pros
peels nnd nil hold that crops aro certa
in and easy ot production when the
art of Rrowing them is understood.
Not a single (lormnn farmer who camo
In last spring ie dissatisfied. All havo

every

cinders
street

highly

price

From

bountiful cmps and will remuln 0,1 Upn thosomo stijto that
others will lo. oroI, nnroou uro poor, mat wheat

cote before next spring. Though the has up foreign
not been best known mroign uemanu ror wheat

but Instead, the why

soars, crops, still the Judiie. wnoai ma on

ment of theBO farmers, based the In "" market? If the

mado so favorable 10 not.

believe this country bo supori- - sumo market
or to many reasons, the tariff get tho into the

uniiea hiatos
I'iowing can bo dono hero nil winter,
thus giving tho farraor nn opportunity
to prepare twico tho quantity of land

crops that can be made reudy In
Nebraska. The summers are not no
warm as in Nobratku, thus allowing
more work by bund in the beet fields.
Fivo crops of hay can bo mado hero
each against two at most in
N'obruska, Fruits of kinds do bet'
ter hum tliun in Nebraska. Fullureo
of crops aro unknown These
and many other reasons huvo decided
the fanners who came In last spring
to and advise their friends to
(nine, but these people are roally tho
only farmers who ever in the
lower valley with odd exceptions. The
number of farmers who ever
tilled soli fcoiUh of can bo count
cd thd. fingers and toes and could
easily bo ijamod. Sickly, old, or
pooplo aro not lit farmers and can

euiertuiniiig,
the struggle nny man

the facilities all
Throtmh men Shurn tho entortululng

iJcniorebt, boys
have us great bacon

as been mudo prairie. the
country, during tho lust few years of
agricultural depression they aro excep-
tions. Many others could bu cited
who were to succeed but their
kuowlcdgu of agriculture very
limited. A person who Is furmer

experience und should hlro
out Drst.ulid tho business
purchasing land In the I'ccon
elKuwharo, else failure Is This

the position held the Celt-h- i

nt from .the blurt and actuul
got of the laud this pos-

ition will bo found correct.

Although hutiurt'ds even thousands
nmlultnost ot thousands huvn
been siuanueredln liddy the past four

our still full
mud and water holes.

Tho work Mr, Osborn on
Leu street has cost the town practical-
ly nothing, probably cents
dollar of whut the same kind und
quantity of work in other

town hus paid 805.00
to scavenger without realizing
cents on tho benefit, while the
work the town lust full cost
the town at least four times ns
ns that done Mr. Osborn.
Mr. Osborn generously asxed that no
Ui' Iittvli be as to who did the

but
ns every

streeU. Hut it almost
people, tax

to bear, to bo compelled to see
hard iHiuundured

when the may
contract nt leas than

fourth east, than If dono
the supervision ot tho board the
day. needle to say that this
paper the right oxposo and
continually cull to extravl-ganrle- a

und mlsmaiingement of any
town That needs
itrwta is uuinaetioiiaJ, and that with
proper management Kddy
havo streets fit bloyoles, onrrl-ageau- r

loaded wagons Is fact
paid In taxea Is not wasted.

at present Is about
8&00 per day, counting the scaven-
ger at this rute year or two

ugh money will have accumulated
town treasury to grud-In- g

all the streets. Let the grading
yard to the lowest bidder nnd

ull street from tho center high
enough to turn water Into the Irri-

gation ditches. The members of the
bourd, It is uro

pf this especially Mayor Ander-
son who fd'vbrs thb'plau of tilling
streets as us allow, so the
irrigation on the side will
drain the street. till the street par- -

tlally, Icatitig the water .11 !

lidi' p 'r polit anil to ilrrfln w in,
out ilr.tlinnK to iliU'lii'H, It en 11 1

In iinp'HwIlili1.

Farrwr-- " ii"u;i''.y win u.
pfllr Jill ll"t p ' 'IkIi liH'lll ttl.HMt
report. It i lrrmiM tin-r- I tin li.cui
tnnrtet nml w III Ik- - nne until e,v
tentlon of u rnml nnd oIImt tliiim
make It poMlbtt for produce to I

IiIPIkhI away it ml hIno tuaka !.mr
town of IMdy. Kddy meri-h.-ini- Mil;
hiiiI buy farm product Nt diffi-n--

jtrlotMi day.

Tom Illgflns in repairing the bud
placed In nnd stilowtilka with

from the beet augur factory
This dnnn on (lundnlupe
near St. I.dwurds church Is aii
predated people, tilno that near
(Irnce on Vox stmt. Mush
wurk would pay the town to have
Untied, pnylng 11 stated yard

hauling cinders. Tho cinders
bo scattered ulong the wulhs

iitioiu two melius ucop.

republican paper It Is learned
that good times and prosperity are up
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gone booatnso of demand.
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Why should the fact that an odd
cheap tract ot land exists ho sec-

ret In 1'eoos Vnlloy any more than
In other places? Tho looul papers of
Toxas, Missouri, Arkansas, Loulsuna,
and other state are liilled with ad
vertisments of bargains. If there Is a
piece of laud In Kddy county which
can be hud less thnn the water
right let It bo known and taken (Int.
The sale of all cheap tracts and getting
them Into Uio hands of farmers would
do more to put land on substantial
basis than effort to dlsnose of hlirli
priced land to comers.

Hush, whoever he Is, bus half
in the this weok. It

would bo dUmnlly dark day when
the Pccoh sheet would publish u letter
from Kddy couched In similar
guugc, Tho ULiuiii.NT did not take
up the matter on account of tho fnelli
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in exlstanco in I'llmontcd tho hotol on
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tuuuts received when tho Pecos crowd
was bo that unless something
wus dono Kddy would win, that a kick
has been registered, and Kddy has a
right to that kick. Tho gurrilous doc
tor says 110 otfense was intended; hut
oueusu was iukoii an uio sumo. Trust.
ing tho doc. has obtained sulllcleut
notoriety and that his practice may bo
bolstered tin by the advertlsluir he has
secured, tho mutter will be dropped.

Will some republican kindly
pluln how tho new tariff law asslsta
laboring men, whllo wngua uro no high-

er, sugar, clothing und all necoaaurlea
coat about a fourth more?

Who Is this Hush (whuckini)
plo of pills and physic, anyhow?

V. C. T. U. COLUAIN.
As per announcement the W. C. T.

U. mot at tho Methodist church, Tues-
day afternoon, after the devotlon.il ex-
ercises. Tho t'lilon proceeded to elect
a recording secretary und vice pros
ldents from four churches.

Airs M. V. Kerr was elected It. Sec.
Mrs, Draper V, P. from Methodist
church, Mrs. Teeple from Kpiscopnl
church, Miss Itlelf from llaptlnt
church and Mrs. Lovo from Presbyter-lu-

church.
The election of n V. Pros, from tho

Catholic church was ommitted, as the
church was not. represented ut this
mectlnir. n committee will wait nnnti

Bradlng. only to call nttentlon to aaZ who wlllbost In that cilice
us specimen to no loiioweu on other we wlsii deniuuiiiatiou und

honest, Industrious

politicians work

to
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town oxiienw

grade

ditches

work

column Argus

fearful

ox

doscl

every cluss Interested In our work ami
In the temperance cause. Mrs. T. ,1.
Johnson was received us a member of
the Union, und Arthur Draper us an
honorary member.

mo union men uiscussod the
Mothers and the public school

An Interest Inirnuncr wus then road
by Mrs. Kerr, lowing that tho ollloacy

notof the tmbllc schouls depends

tonic

alone upon me t orps 01 louciiors, nor
the school board, but upon tho 00 op-
eration of the parent us well. Tlmt
temperance should be taught ut homo
us well as In the public school as tho
horrors of tho liquor truillo can bo ab-
olished only by the education of tit
children and young people.

Short talks were made by Mrs.
Hughes, Mrs. Huchlnsou, Mrs. Itabb,
Mrs. Nyrnever and otlinrs. while the
toucher a side of the question was ably
dlHiussed by Miss Muttle Itleir.

Tho treasurer reported 9t.'i6 in the
fountain fund and u social wus spoken
of for next week that the fund might
be inoreased. Subject for dlscuaaiiui
ut next meeting will be "Woman's In
lliieuee."

Adjourned to Meet at Methodist
ohtiroh Tiiesuny sept. 0. issn.

The Territory of Alaska affords u
striking oxumjile or the inounaiston
olea ot fmlernl luw concerning the liq-
uor tralllc The I'nitad Mutes gov-
ernment prohibit the importation and
sale of intoxicants In that jxirt of Its
domain, uxoept for use at medicine,
yet at the same time it I violating 11

own laws by iMiiing luurnal revenue
llueiue in Alaska mm thus Iteoomiug
a partner In the drink buaineaa.
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Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
N'ntlee In herebi alven Unit 1. Hie miliar

signoil, blierllf of tho county ol ItUtly, huvo
111 iiiu iniMi 111 iiixty t. Asiiury v r.rtiiMi
ll. A merry luvlml a eertuiti uxihuiIiuii Ik
kiihiI out ol Hid DmtrlL'l L'oiirl of lliu I'lllli
Jiiilluinl Dintrlutnt loo J srrltury nt New
.Mexieo fur the county of Uilily, (ur, Hie
mini 0 52 V), iiiiintcr nml stuiiuKrailier's

nml $2.70 cot of Milt 011 all rlnlit
title nml iiitcreiit nt the mlil ilulenilniit.
JCiirtltutt il. Auburn . Ill mn to let iiumtiur
leveii 7) 111 nioi'K niiiiiuer lurty lle I IS)
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Kuril III tliu uouiltv ol lltlily nml Tcrritnrv
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lint (itUli ilny of NepiHintMr A. I). IB87 at
tin' hour of II o'i'liHik In tin luiiriilnif nt
the smith frmit unor ot the conn liotiie
of mlil roiiuty nt ICtlil) In tliu sslil
town 01 isiiiiy, 1 win expoM) Mtia at
ihimiii' Htiii M'ii in inr iiiKiiest Him
iet lllllilrr fur I'Nlli. of mild rmlit tltln

nnd mlereit ihi iuvieii llimn liv iiiu tititltir
ami by vlrttiuof snul exwiiiiiui.
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A W. MKIIIIAN.

Meehan 8c Roger
Houso Sicrn and
Carriage Painters.

(Irulnlntr, Olnalng,
and I'uper

C OassigoM,
Dvalar In

FAHCY OROGBRIBS , . ,

ESPECIALLY

Temperance Drinks,
Uigurs nnd Tnbatwoa,

Pull line of Fruits,

Fancy Canilv Frrsli
I r r

of

Will "feu
space nex.

BELL.,
Midland, Toxus.

Oalotmlnlng
Hanging.

IMPORTED

5

with

AI.UX. IIOONII

XBW MRXIUO.

Every Week,

LOWElBlK k STONE

l'roprli'tora

U. S. Mont Market,
week.

'TEX

VPAClFir

ONLY LINE

FROM FORT WORTH
AND

ON NIOHT TRAiriSfR M OAbLAS

0 NASHVILLE, TENN.
WITHOUT CHiNGE.

1 Rates.

do hiiiI Kiijoy nn Atlra 'Ho i Siwninl Only
i uu-- iirnn i iiii'Hui, r.xHiiiiii,n,

yiplt Your"oid Home

Tonnc3oo
Cnorgia ond
Alabama

ELEGANT FEOLtNlfia Ctll
SEATS FREE.

Sm nwraat ticket aarat lor turtliar imrtleu
art

tsav. I'm. Aat.
fwr vJti

this

illli aJibIii 8tt.
ITU, TK

lUt.l.vi. T.
- r.

Nsr. i,. I', a: 'int.

J. D. WALKER,

f'OtlllUl'

CARS,

TUIINKH,
.8t

Live Stock Commission

MrtanJ,
Buys niul Sells

All kinds of Live Stook
on t'oiumissioii.

I'OHSALK: tmeuiftve car loads
of tiubroku, siuoo h .1 to H years old,
range gelding home for sale, dollviu-e- d

on onra In Kildy ot eitt.OO per hoad
Also one to fifte.ni ern of unbroke
luaren at Mtui. All about same
slock as Kelditigx

FOU SALE OR TRADE: IMragentlo
Kauaas lliarea. a nr i t wit vnnr nliln nun
tilOrotlUhbred Uilliitwltmliin ulml- - will
trade for sheep or sell cheap.

is
I:

Oilice.

BOWBr OF il uODWBS1

Is Uio Pecos Valley of Nev KMIco,

Homes are Cliea.

T

Tin SKVKNTII licet f?ilgar factory In tho United States was
oroototl at Kddy, Now Mexico. In 18Mnd mado its first "campaign"
beginning Novotnbor ICth, 1H8C, and closing ICth, 1607.

Tho content of "Sugar In tho beet" of the crop grown la the Kddy
nnd Hoswell sections of the Vnlloy has proven to ba'moro uniformly
high thnn any other part of tho United States. " Fortunately the
land Is bloasoil with Just tho fertility toproduco high jrrado bpots,
nnd more forlunntelh the I'coos Irrigation und Iiliprovcmunt Co.

tul Uh Iloewfill Und and Water Co. havo an Irrigation system, ofgreat magnitude, otiverlng a vast body of tho best sugar beet landtf
on iwth. The wabrr Is upplled to tliu orop when needed.

'Ij sun shines more hours In tho day and more ultys In tho year
In rfflily nnd UhnVus counties, Now Mexico, than In nny othor section
of tho West.

121 separate analysis, chiefly carload lots, showed hn avcrogo or
17.01 per cent sugurr In bed; 81.1 per cent purity, This romarkoblo
mult was accomplished by raw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culture of beet root, on new land nnd under very trying circum-
stance, as tho factory was not assured until Ala, nnd n majority of
tho ncroago was planted between Juno 1st and AuguPt 10th.

The only thing left to bo.deslrcd that tho 1'ccos Valley has not nn
hand In nbundunco Is people. Wo need 500 thrifty farmers.

Nn fairer tonus or conditions of snlo of boot nnd fruit lands were
oror mado. Wrlto for pnrtlculurB.

Pecos Irrigation and Improve-
ment Company,

Eddy, New Mexico.

Blacksmith, Wheelwright and Practical Hoiseshoer.
rst Clans II ovknt Lownb Prices.Manufacturing licet Cultivators und 1'lows und Hepnlrlng

Siilim ll Siii.nlnll v tsn
t:--I jmveseenroil nroelpu ifrm It. Ii. Itiirli, conlilorcil tho best authoritr on
iiurMMiiuuiiiK, tor corns nun win etire sumo Irco nt chnrgo to cuitnmers. ..Shop Two Doors South of Current Offldo.

w. F. Baker.

RIGS.

F.

in

HIUUIll

PICKETS, SASH, etc,

kinds of works Hpeolalty
IttiHlcnxuts or ai

klmli mpaliMi, on short notloe.

ilOUSK SliOMINO (lUAItAN.
TKUl) HOOK BOTTOM

rlllOHH.

Canon St. On.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.
All kinds of Sttiisnge, Dried Beef
Jiite.. will he kept constantly on'-hand- .

Everything tlmt is kept in a
first-eln- ss meat market. We re-
spectfully solicit -

A Share of Your Patronage

f A. KERR,

General Meiiflise.
Fancy Groceries
WINDHAM & ANGELL

City Livery Stable.
NOBBY

aai rn ist- - ciHaBa

d. MATHESON,

And Genorol Forwarding

All new
tanning
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Canon St.
Eddy N, Uox.;)

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered the City.

LUABS
LUHBBfl, LATH, SHINGLES

G. F. A. Robertpon- -

Current

BLACKSMITH
and
Wagon rndker,. .

Food and Livery Corraf
inconnootion. Accommoda-
tion and satisfaction,
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